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Genealogy. Get this from a library! Carlins Wheeling Battery: a history of Battery D, First West Virginia Light Artillery. Linda Cunningham Fluharty Edward L Phillips Ask the Civil War Collector - Appraisal of Civil War Memorabilia. Accessible works that provide fresh insight into West Virginia's history or. Carlins Wheeling Battery: A History of Battery D, 1st West Virginia Light Artillery. A Guide to the Department of Confederate Military Records, 1859. 15 Mar 2016. Civil War Artillery, Battlefields and Historical Markers. We see seven batteries of the First Virginia Light Artillery Regiment along Battery D: At Winchester, Virginia, with six 3-inch Ordnance Rifles. Captain John Carlin commanded this battery which was also part of Milroy's command in the Eighth Corps. Carlins Wheeling Battery: 9780975909737 - Book Depository. Carlins Wheeling Battery. A History of Battery D, First West Virginia Light Artillery, is a presentation of official records, documents, rare images and newspaper. Carlins Battery D 22 May 2013. Before and during the first weeks of the war the railroad remained neutral. The History of Fort Boreman. The fort was garrisoned in 1864 by a detachment of Battery D, 1st West Virginia Light Artillery which wintered in most of the men in the original Carlins unit were from Wheeling and the Northern Recent Publications - Jstor. Summit County Receives Two State History Awards. Letters of Lt. Milton B. Campbell, Carlins Wheeling Battery: a History of Battery D, First West Virginia Light Artillery, A Soldiers Life Revisited: Major George C. Trimble, 11th Friends of Wheeling Greenwood 2011 - Wix.com. The Battery D West Virginia Light Artillery was an artillery battery that served in the Union Army during the American Civil War. Contents. 1 Service 2 Casualties 3 Commander 4 References 5 See also. Service edit. Battery D was organized at Wheeling in western Virginia on August 20, Captain John Carlin.